
CORAVIN
The purpose of this section is to feature high end wines by the ounce using a coravin. It uses argon gas and a needle, which is not reactive with wine, so the bottles are never opened. 
The cork closes after the needle is retracted. These wines have a 3oz minimum that must be ordered. Our wines by the glass above are five ounces as reference. Discounts do not apply.

Oren Swift Palermo Cabernet CA I deep and alluring aromas of raspberry and ripe cherry with accents of star anise and five spice 5 oz  | 100
Line 39 Excursion Red Blend CA I rich and structured with plum, dark chocolate, sweet vanilla and spice 12 gl  | 40
Turnbull Cabernet Napa, CA I ripe strawberry, blackberries & red cassis, toasted nuts, peppercorn & sandalwood, wide finish  5 oz 
Titus Merlot Napa, CA | sweet-sour cherries & light red apple  4 oz 
Ridge Vineyard Pagani Zinfandel Sonoma, CA I opulent, rich, seductive plum, fig & spice ***very limited production***     4 oz | 82 
Sanford Chardonnay CA | hint of lime, lemon grass, and vanilla with a chalky mouth feel                                                                                                      12 gl I 40
Isole Olena Chardonnay Tuscany, Italy I medium body,  smooth & creamy, long citrus, sweet & tart finish with stone crushed peel  5 oz | 100 
Domaine du Pre Semele Sancerre France I pretty floral aromas & notes of gooseberries, grapefruit paired with crisp minerality  16 gl | 64
Newton Chardonnay Russian River Valley, CA | hints of apricot pit, honey, mint, butter & dried flowers  17 gl 

WHITE & ROSÉ
Pine Ridge Chenin Blanc + Viognier Napa | honey citrus fruit with a plush body & soft floral peach notes  13|52
Cote De Rosé Rhone, France | perfume, red berries, spice,  mineral acidity & a vibrant sweet red currant finish  10|40    
3 Wine Co. Old Vine Rosé Contra Costa County, CA I refreshing & complex dry rosé exhibits plenty of fresh & bright fruit   15|64
La Crema Pinot Gris  CA | aromas of key lime & white peaches. smooth. refreshing. long finish 8|32
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc  New Zealand I intense tropical fruit, passion fruit, citrus grapefruit and ripe stone fruit flavors 10|40
Mer Soleil Silver Chardonnay  CA | intense fruit flavors with vibrant acidity and perky and mineral driven 15|64 
Folie A Deux Chardonnay  Sonoma ,CA | aromas of apple pear tropical citrus flavors medium body full & lengthy finish 9|36 
Imagery Chardonnay  Napa, CA | radiates aromas of apple, lime and pear, with suttle oak 12|42
Scarpetta Frico Bianco IGT Delle Venezie, Italy | aromatics of fresh cut white flowers, lemon zest, grapefruit peel & crisp apple. lively acidity 9|36
Charles Smith Riesling WA |  citrus blossom, lime leach, and white peach with a long refreshing finish  8|32
Terlato Pinot Grigio Friuli, Italy | exceptional balance and ripe fruit notes of peach, pear, and citrus 10I40 
Dr. Frank Gewürztraminer  Finger Lakes, NY | a professor of plant sciences who held a Ph.D. in viticulture. minerality. sweet citrus. stone fruit 40
Bouchard Finlayson Chardonnay  South Africa | medium-bodied. pear. almond. distinct minerality  53
Stella Moscato Sicily, Italy I aromas of white peaches, flowers, and tropical fruits with a long lingering finish       9I36

BUBBLE
Giuliana Prosecco Brut Italy | a vibrant wine that balances acidity, softness, structure, and bubbles                     10|40
Chandon Sweet Star Brut France | Rich and sweet with heavy fruit notes.                                                                                                                                     15|64
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut France | elegant. clean & soft. long finish    14|65
Veuve Clicquot Rosé France | notes of raspberry. wild strawberry & cherry. harmonious. well-balanced  17|85
Moët & Chandon Imperial Brut Reserve France | vibrant fruit. full-bodied. rich. toasty    69
Moët & Chandon Ice Imperial France | intense aromas. fruity upfront. fresh acidity     75
Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve France | beautiful light gold. Elegantly fruity, jammy nose. full mouthfeel, long, extremely harmonious    88
Gancia Prosecco Brut Italy |  a delicate fresh and harmonious bouquet with hints of bread, orange, and lemons          9I36
Billecart-Salmon Brut Rosé France | bright berry. floral aroma. fantastic length. soft texture  98

Dom Perignon Brut 2006 France | Floral and fruity with flavors of candied fruit, ripe hay, and toasted notes                                                                                225    

RED 
Conundrum Red Blend California | flowery & fruity fragrance. notes bursting with cherry & hints of wild rose. easy tannins. ample acidity  9|36
Markham Red Blend California I aroma of dark fruits licorice & spices, fresh bright & lower acidity 16I54
Stema Pinot Noir Italy I cocoa powder & rainer cherry, encourage second sip before slowing into the soft, lingering finish  10|40
Meiomi Pinot Noir Sonoma County, CA I an elegant balance of spice and fruit, weight and restraint 15I60
Catena Malbec Argentina I dark currant & blueberry, fresh mineral complexity, strong finish with chocolate & pepper  12I40
Canoe Ridge Merlot WA I dark berry aromas with flavors of currant, cherry, and a hint of candied violet 10I40
Burgess Merlot Napa, CA I red fruit, bright & smooth refreshing finish 12I48
Story Point Cabernet CA I aromas of dark fruit, silky raspberry flavor, oak, rich, full bodied, soft tannins 9I36
Big Smooth Zinfandel CA I rich, black & red berry flavors & aromas 9I36
Montebuena Rioja Spain | light body with smells of cherry, plum & cotton candy  13|52
Graffigna Centenario Malbec Argentina I fruit forward, with ripe red berries, sweet spices and a hint of black pepper    9I36
Black Stallion Cabernet Napa, CA I full-bodied & balanced, concentrated flavors of rich black cherry, blackberry, spice and toasted oak                   15I60
Federalist Zinfandel Lodi, CA I aromas of red fruits (plum, cherry) and cinnamon spice, firm tannin structure, and a long, smooth finish    9I36
Justin Cabernet Paso Robles, CA I full bodied, with ripe red and black cherry, and black currant fruit joined by vanilla and cinnamon spice notes   75
Franciscan Cabernet Paso Robles, CA I layers of ripe fruit, including red plum, blackberry, and dark cherry, dried herbs, black pepper, and toffee   88
Leeuwenkuil Cinsault South Africa I velvety wine concentration, red berries & cherries, savory black olives & black spices 58
Flora Springs Merlot Napa, CA | notes of sassafrass, baked pie crust & dusty cocoa  72
Tapiz Black Tears Malbec Mendoza,  Argentina I figs, dried fruits, sweet tannins, licorice notes, long complex creamy finish 110
Folly of the Beast Pinot Noir CA | it has a cherry, smoke, oak, clove, vanilla taste/aroma  58
Clos Du Val Cabernet Napa, CA | complex flavors of berry pie, mocha, cedar, black pepper & vanilla toast  110
Prisoner Red Blend CA | baked essence to the fruit in addition to rustic compost, tobacco, and game                                                                                                94
Caymus Cabernet CA | big, dark, rich, and fruity. pairs well with red meat                                                                                                                                          125
Opus One Red Blend CA | fruit compote and wild plum with notes of cloves, insence, and lilac                                                                                                       420

WINE



VODKA
Strawberry Fields | herrington citrus vodka, house-made strawberry purée, egg white, lemon & simple  12 
Ups & Downs | vanilla infused vodka, Kahlua, espresso, sugar     10
The Raspberry | herrington vodka (local small batch Geneva, IL) lemon, raspberries, simple  9
Adult Sweet Tea | sweet tea vodka, barrows ginger liqueur, bolivar bitters, lemon, honey simple  10

GIN
The Pretty Lady | hendrick’s gin, egg white, blueberry purée, lemon & simple  12
Roquette | hendrick’s gin, arugula, lime juice, simple       10
East Side | geneva's gin (local small batch Geneva, IL) cucumber, mint, lime    10
Sage Heaven | geneva’s gin (local small batch Geneva IL) sage, raspberries, ginger, lemon  10

TEQUILA
Reposado Sour* | fortaleza reposado, anejo apple simple, chipotle liqueur, lemon, chocolate bitters, egg white  10
Maple Amigo | fortaleza reposado, lemon, apple cider, maple syrup, havana & hide, xocolati mole bitters 10
House Margarita | arette blanco tequila, fresh berries, orange liqueur, lime    9
Paloma | fortaleza blanco, salt, house grapefruit, soda      10
Black Sage | fortaleza blanco, kosh mezcal, blackberries, ginger, sage, lime, simple - Zach   10

BUBBLY
Elderbubbles | bubbly, elderflower liqueur, lemon, sugar cube     14
The Great Gatsby | boomsma, sugar cube, lime, twist, bubbly     14
Effervescent Orange | bubbly,  sugar cube, cognac, orange bitters, orange peel - Zach   10

WHISKY
Flashed Apple Sour  | crown royal apple, simple, lime juice & cranberry  10
Rye Sour* | bulleit bourbon rye, simple, lemon, egg white, angostora bitters    10
Boston Flip 2.0 | bulleit, broadbent madeira 10y, simple, fratello, blood orange & ginger shrub, egg  12
Manhattan Project | riegers, del professore vermouth, tart cherry saffron bitters, benedictine  10
Irish for a Stout | tullamore dew, honey simple, antica formula vermouth, draft stout    10

RUM COGNAC BRANDY
The Wisconsin ol Fashioned | copper & kings brandy, orange & cherry, sugar cube, bitters & soda  12
Hurricane | white naked rum, black spiced rum, kirk & sweeney 18y rum, passion fruit, lime, falernum 12
GreenFire Sangria | deep noted wine, brandy, fresh fruit, sugar, lemon, soda water   8
Blackberry Mojito | blackberries, mint, lime juice, simple, white rum    9
Sailor’s Storm | goslings black rum, pineapple juice, lime, simple, ginger beer    9
Caipirinha muddled limes. pitu cachaca rum. simple 7

CIDER & FRUIT BEER
J.K. Scrumpy’s Farmhouse Organic Hard Cider MI | 6%        7.5
Original Sin Elderberry NY | 5%  7.5
Lindeman’s Framboise Lambic France | 2.5%  9

ALES
Capital Amber Ale  WI | 5.2% 6
Pecatonica Amber Ale WI | 5.8%  6.5
Upland Wheat Ale IN | 6.7%  5.5
Coronado Orange Ave. Wit CA |  5.2%  5.5
Ale Asylum Unshadowed Hefenweisen WI | 6%          6
Odell 90 Shilling CO | 5.3%  6

IPA & PALE ALE 
Half Acre Daisy Cutter Pale Ale IL | 5.2% 7.5
Bells Two Hearted Ale MI | 7%  5.5
Two Bros. Wobble IPA | IL 6.3%   5.5
Surly Furious IPA MN | 6.6%  8
Maplewood Charlatan IL | 6.1%  7.5
GreenFlash West Coast Imperial IPA CA | 8.1% 8

IMPORT
Ayinger Brauweisse Germany | 5.1%   8.5
Pawwel Kwak Belgian Ale Belgium | 8.4%   12
Erdinger Dunkel Germany | 5.3%   7.5
Erdinger Weisbeir Germany | 5.6% 7.5
Trappistes Rochefort 10  Belgium | 11.3% 10

LAGER & LIGHT
Two Bros. Prairie Path  IL | 5.1% (reduced gluten)         5.5
Two Bros. Domaine Dupage  IL | 5.9% 5.5
Surly Hell Lager  MN | 4.5%   7

BROWN & STOUT & SEASONAL
Left Hand Milk Stout CO | 6%  7
Surlyfest | MN 6%                  6.5
Burnt City Oktoberfest IL | 5.9%    6.5

BEER
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